Pregnancy remains uncommon in dialysis patients. The rate of conception is only 1 in 200 per year in women of child-bearing age treated with hemodialysis and 1 in 400 for women on peritoneal dialysis (1) . A higher rate of conception has been reported in Saudi Arabia and a lower rate in Belgium (2, 3) . The outcome of pregnancies in women who conceive after starting dialysis remains poor. Only 59% of pregnancies, which reach the second trimester result in surviving infants. Seventy-five percent of infants are born before 37 weeks gestation and 25% are born before 28 weeks gestation.
Amount of dialysis required
Much of the effort used in taking care of these patients is directed toward designing a dialysis regimen that will improve these disappointing outcomes. It has been common practice to increase the amount of dialysis given to a pregnant woman but there are few data to support this practice and few guidelines for the amount of dialysis needed. Fifty-eight responses to questionnaires from the National Registry for Pregnancy in dialysis patients reported the average total number of hours/week for which a pregnant dialysis patient was dialyzed. Infant survival did not improve until dialysis was increased to 20 hours per week or more. In women dialyzed 20 or more hours per week, 75% of pregnancies resulted in surviving infants, in contrast to 33.3% for women dialyzed 15 to 19 hours/week and 44% for women dialyzed 14 hours per week or less ( Fig. 1 ). Premature labor occurred in women on all dialysis regimens but stillbirths were limited to women dialyzed 15 hours/week or less. There was only one report of a patient who was treated with short daily dialysis (2.5 hours 6 days/week). This pregnancy ended in stillbirth. There was a trend toward higher gestational age and fewer low birth weight infants as the dialysis time was increased.
Dialysis modality
When the likelihood of a surviving infant for pregnant dialysis patients improved beyond the dismal outcomes reported in the 1970's (4), there was a brief period when it was felt that peritoneal dialysis might be preferable for pregnant women (5) . The first reports of the use of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) and peritoneal dialysis with an automated cycler in pregnant women included women who had started dialysis after conception. Eighty-two percent of pregnancies in these women result in surviving infants so that their inclusion made peritoneal dialysis appear better. In pregnancies reported to the pregnancy registry, if only women who conceived after starting dialysis are considered, 58% of pregnancies in hemodialysis patients and 54% of pregnancies in peritoneal dialysis patients resulted in surviving infants. The difference is not statistically significant. There are no guidelines for the amount of dialysis that should be provided to peritoneal dialysis patients but extrapolating from the experience with hemodialysis patients, it would be reasonable to try to double the amount of dialysis delivered. Peritoneal dialysis in pregnancy women is limited by the inability of patients to tolerate large volume exchanges late in pregnancy.
Dialysate composition
The increased discussion of daily dialysis (albeit with limited implementation) has made some of the modifications needed in dialysate composition familiar. Hypophosphatemia may be a feature of an intensive dialysis regimen (6) . As a result, the use of phosphorus- 
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enriched hemodialysate (7) has been implemented in a patient (8) . Of course, under such circumstances, the use of phosphate binders is no longer necessary. With the recognition of the risk of soft tissue calcification in longterm dialysis patients, a 2.5 mEq/L calcium concentration has replaced the one with 3.5 mEq/L as standard. The fetal skeleton requires about 30 grams of calcium for calcification (5) . On average, there is a net calcium influx of a little over 200 mg per treatment with a 2.5 mEq/L calcium bath (9) . This latter bath should be able to provide enough calcium even if the pregnancy is diagnosed at 12 weeks and the baby is born prematurely at 30 weeks.
Hypokalemia may be a problem with daily dialysis and patients usually require dialysate with a 3 to 3.5 mEq/L potassium concentration.
Metabolic alkalosis may be a problem with daily dialysis. Some dialysis machines allow for a dialysate bicarbonate concentration of 25 mEq/L. Because pregnancy is characterized by a respiratory alkalosis, the adaptive renal response in a normal woman should bring about a lowerthan-normal serum bicarbonate concentration (e.g., 10-20 mEq/L). However, in the face of renal failure, this response is mitigated and the serum bicarbonate level is now influenced mainly by the accompanying uremic acidosis and the dialysate bicarbonate value. In spite of the tendency to develop uremic acidosis, the frequent occurrence of vomiting during early pregnancy may engender metabolic alkalosis with a serum bicarbonate value higher than normal. In addition, excessive consumption of bicarbonate salts of sodium or calcium by these patients can bring about metabolic alkalosis also. In the face of such metabolic alkalosis, a lower-than-usual bicarbonate bath should be used. Metabolic alkalosis can also be treated with hemodialfiltration, substituting the ultrafiltrate obtained with a bicarbonate-free (or bicarbonate-poor) and chloride-rich replacement solution.
Normal serum sodium is decreased during pregnancy to approximately 134 mEq/L. Since thirst is normal, the pregnant woman will take in enough water to normalize the serum sodium value if it is high at the conclusion of dialysis.
Some changes can be anticipated, but in an individual patient, weekly monitoring of calcium, phosphorus and other electrolytes as well as hemoglobin makes it possible to tailor the regimen to that patient's particular needs.
Nutritional considerations
Daily dialysis allows for an unlimited protein intake so that the protein needs of the fetus can be met. Requirements for water-soluble vitamins rises during pregnancy and losses increase with longer dialysis durations. Doses of vitamins should be raised 3 to 4 fold. This is particularly true for folic acid since its deficiency is associated with neural tube defects (10) .
Monitoring weight gain is problematic in pregnant dialysis patients. Recommended weight gain for women who become pregnant and have ideal body weights is 11.5-16 kg (11). Only 1.6 kg of this weight gain occurs in the first trimester. During pregnancy, there is a 50% increase in blood volume, but vasodilatation prevents the development of hypertension in normal pregnancy. There is some evidence that blood volume does not increase normally in pregnant women with renal insufficiency (12) , but blood volume has not been systematically studied in pregnant dialysis patients. In early pregnancy, the change in the "dry weight" should be only 0.9 to 2.3 kg, depending on the prepregnancy body mass index (BMI). Recommended weight gain in the second and third trimesters is between 0.3 and 0.5 kg per week, again depending on the prepregnancy BMI. While the nutritionist in a dialysis unit can provide dietary guideline for the appropriate weight gain during pregnancy, the most pressing question for the dialysis unit staff is determining how much of the weight change between treatments is due to excess fluid and how much is part of the desired pregnancy-associated weight gain. With daily dialysis, fluid gain between treatments should be small, but the majority of the change in weight is usually the result of fluid gain. The woman should have a careful weekly examination to look for signs of pathologic fluid overload. With daily dialysis, volumerelated hypertension should be minimized and if there is any increase in blood pressure particularly during dialysis, the patient should be evaluated for pre-eclampsia.
Anemia
There is an increase in red cell production in normal pregnancy. However, plasma volume increases more than the red cell mass so that a drop in hemoglobin of 1 to 2 grams is normal (13) . Dialysis patients are dependent on exogenous erythropoietin for red cell production and hematocrit usually drops sharply (14) . (Pregnancy is an unusual cause of "erythropoietin resistance.") The drop in hematocrit has usually occurred by the time that pregnancy is diagnosed and it is difficult for erythropoietin dose to keep pace with the need. A doubling of the erythropoietin dose is usually required to produce enough red cells to satisfy pregnancy needs and reverse the drop in hematocrit. Seven hundred mg to 1000 mg of iron are needed in normal pregnancy. The daily iron requirement during the last half of pregnancy is 5 to 7 mg/day (13) . The requirements for pregnant dialysis patients are not known but should be at least a gram over and above their usual requirement. Sodium ferric gluconate (Ferrlecit™), given intravenously, is labeled category B in pregnancy (i.e., presumed safety based on animal studies) in the U.S.
Obstetric considerations
The availability of a high-risk obstetrician and a nursery capable of caring for extremely premature infants is important for a successful pregnancy outcome. Premature labor is almost invariable and is the most common cause of pregnancy loss. The obstetrician and nephrologist must work together to adapt the best methods for anticipating and treating premature labor of pregnant patients with renal failure. Magnesium is used for both premature labor and pre-eclampsia and requires extremely careful monitoring. A continuous magnesium infusion should not be used. Antenatal monitoring of fetal well-being is usually started as soon as babies are viable. Caesarian section is only done for the usual obstetric indications. In peritoneal dialysis patients, if surgery is done extraperitoneally, peritoneal dialysis can be restarted in 48 hours. If there is any leaking from the incision, hemodialysis should be carried out for 2 or more weeks.
Care of the infant
Most babies born to dialysis patients require a neonatal intensive care unit because of prematurity. Even those born close to term should be monitored closely because they generally have a solute diuresis and may become seriously volume-contracted.
Long-term follow-up of infants has shown a high frequency of developmental problems. Most of them are not insurmountable. It is not clear whether these problems are the result of prematurity or of an azotemic intrauterine environment.
Physicians continue to discourage pregnancy but perhaps less forcefully than before. Pregnancy is usually an unexpected event for the physician and sometimes for the patient. Although contraception counseling is advisable for dialysis patients, fertility is so sporadic that it is challenging to direct that counseling to the right person or at the appropriate time to affect conception. We need a better understanding of the reasons for infertility and for poor pregnancy outcomes in dialysis patients. For every woman with renal disease who becomes pregnant, a multidisciplinary team of renal, obstetric and pediatric physicians, nurses and nutritionists is required to insure the safety of the mother and to maximize the chances of survival and normal development for the infant.
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